
Summer 2016

Join Us…at

The Holley Family Village
DeSales Center



“This is a place where the rest of the world melts away, and the raw materials of nature and people combine 
to produce experiences of self confidence, self esteem and tremendous growth in families and children”

The Holley Family Village



P. 4  June 26-July 1   Deaf Youth Week   
P. 5  July 3-8   Literacy Week               
P.6  July 10-15   Family Week One
P.7 July 17-22   Family Week Two   
P. 8  July 24-29    ACORN: Art and Drama Week             
P.9 July 31-August 5  ASL Week 
P. 10 August 10-14   DeafBlind Workshop
P.11 August 14-19   Volunteers Week
P.12 October 21-23   Deaf’s Retreat for Cancer Survivors

Remember to visit our webpage (holleyfv.org) for more information on programs and registration!

2016 Programs Calendar
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Deaf Youth Leadership Week
Sunday, June 26-Friday, July 1

Program Directors: Theresa Marie Glaser, BS and Maria Klein, BSW
Description: 
Deaf Youth Leadership (DYL) Program will provide participants with the knowledge and skills to become 
leaders. The DYL program provides ethical guidance, team-building, leadership and communication skills 
for our future Deaf leaders. The skills acquired during this week will help empower young people to realize 
their full potential. 
The purpose of Deaf Youth Leadership Program is to develop self- advocacy, a leadership potential, to 
enrich personalities and to create an awareness of citizenship responsibilities. The participant will have 
an opportunity to practice communication and critical thinking when they are in a play role situation, 
step out of their comfort zone and practice their leadership style with other teens. This action-packed 
week will focus on team building activities, challenges by guest speakers and self- discovery projects. 
In addition, we have several recreational activities: canoeing, archery, horseback riding, swimming, and 
games. 
The ultimate goal of the DYL week is to empower our young Deaf adults by providing them with 
leadership skills, collaboration practices and to improve their communication skills in order to improve 
their lives and their world for better. 

Program Fee: $250
To Register: Mail the completed registration form and $150  non-refundable deposit to The Holley 
Family Village.
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Program Director: Debbie Mitre-Smith, BA
The Presenter for this program will be: Deborah Duren, M Ed and Sandee Koski

Description:
Families from the Michigan Barbara Bush Family Literacy Program will be participating in the Family 
Week Program at The Holley Family Village from July 3rd to 8th, 2016.  The program promotes 
early intervention of literacy and awareness of the linguistic needs in English and American Sign 
Language with families of children with the age ranging from 0-7 years old.  This program also 
focuses on communication and social interaction through family life and culture as well as positive 
self-image and confidence in their abilities.   Mentorship is a big part of the program where the 
trained mentors visit the homes to teach all members in the household American Sign Language 

and answer questions regarding the language and the Deaf Community.    
At Gallaudet University, Deborah “Debi” Duren currently works both as an American Sign Language instructor in the ASL 
Diagnostic and Evaluation Services (ASL-DES) program, where she also screens students and aids the department in managing 
placement - and as the coordinator for Center for Bilingual Teaching and Learning (CBTL)’s ASL Gatherings program. 
Before coming to Gallaudet, Debi was a full-time adjunct instructor at Western Oregon University in the ASL/English 
Interpretation Program and in the general ASL classes after earning her Masters in Deaf Education. Debi has been coordinating 
and teaching ASL 1-8 and comparative linguistics for 25 years.
The second presenter is Sandee Koski.   She works for Michigan Alliance for Families as a Statewide Training Manger.
To Register: Contact Debbie-Mitre Smith via Videophone: 734.666.3071
Email: dmitre-smith@madonna.edu

Family Literacy  Week
Sunday, July 3-Friday, July 8
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Program Directors: Theresa Marie Glaser, BS and Maria Klein, BSW
The Presenter for this program will be: Michael Peterson, MA

Description:
While parents attend morning classes with the guest presenter, children participate 
in drama, ASL games, boating, arts & crafts, and games.  Afternoons and evenings 
are filled with activities for the whole family to enjoy together with the program 
counselors. 

The first week is for 1-7 year-olds.

Mike Peterson is the IEP Coordinator for Kendall Demonstration Elementary School 
also located at Gallaudet University campus.  He’s a Deaf man with hearing children;  
fun, engaging, and all around nice guy.  He loves working with parents and he knows 
IDEA inside and out.  IDEA stands for Individuals with Disabilities Education Act.

Program Fee: $225 per adults, $125 per child
To Register: Mail the completed registration form and $150  non-refundable deposit 
to The Holley Family Village.

Family Week One
Sunday, July 10-Friday, July 15 
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Program Directors: Theresa Marie Glaser, BS and Maria Klein, BSW
The Presenter for this program will be: Nancylynn Ward, PhD

Description:
While parents attend morning classes with the guest presenter, children participate 
in drama, ASL games, boating, arts & crafts, and games.  Afternoons and evenings 
are filled with activities for the whole family to enjoy together with the program 
counselors. 

The second week is for 7-16 year-olds. 

Nancylynn Ward is the Assistant Director of Planning, Development, and 
Dissemination at Laurent Clerc National Deaf Education Center located at Gallaudet 
University.  She has a background working as the Special Education Consultant 
and compliance officer for the California Department of Education, overseeing 
2,130 schools in Southern California. Nancylynn has a PhD in Special Education 
Administration from Gallaudet University.

Program Fee: $225 per adults, $125 per child
To Register: Mail the completed registration form and $150  non-refundable deposit 
to The Holley Family Village.

Family Week Two
Sunday, July 17-Friday, July 22
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Program Directors: Camille Jeter-Lorello and Frank Dattolo

Description: 
A.C.O.R.N. Theatre Camp promotes and fosters Artistry, Communication, 
Opportunity, Resourcefulness and Nurture which impacts pride, self-esteem and 
sense of independence for the Deaf and hard-of-hearing middle school and high 
school aged students using theatre craft in an outdoor retreat-style environment.

This year, our students will learn how to perform The Pirate Girl by Cornelia Funke:
Molly is sailing off to visit her grandmother when ferocious Captain Firebeard and his cutthroat 
crew captured her. Their intention is to hold her for ransom, but the stalwart girl refuses to 
divulge her parents’ names and address despite endless chores and threats of being fed to the 
sharks. Instead, she waits until the pirates fall asleep and tosses messages tucked into bottles 
out to sea. Caught in the act, she is about to be thrown overboard when rescue arrives in the 
person of her mother, the pirate Barbarous Bertha. Firebeard and his crew must now take over 
Molly’s chores, and she sails happily off to Grandma’s house. 
Website: www.acorndeaftheatre.org

Program Fee: $250
To Register: Mail the completed registration form and $150  non-refundable deposit 
to The Holley Family Village.

ACORN: Art and Drama Week
Sunday, July 24-Friday, July 29
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Program Directors: Bonnie McIntire and Debbie Gessinger

Description: 
What is American Sign Language (ASL)? Some would say that it is a language of the Deaf. 
Some would say that it is a language of a community, which consists of diverse deaf and 
hearing people. Numerous people in America and Canada enjoy communicating in American 
Sign Language, just like many others who also enjoy communicating in English and other 
spoken languages.  ASL Week offers adults an opportunity to keep improving their ASL 
skills. The week includes three different levels of instruction: Beginning, Intermediate, and 
Advanced. (Beginning level students must complete a basic ASL course prior to coming to the 
program.) Topics will include ASL vocabulary, receptive and expressive skills, fingerspelling, 
use of classifiers, referencing, verbs, and insights on linguistics and Deaf culture.
 
Please come prepared to remain silent from Sunday to Friday, using ASL to communicate in 
class sessions and at meals. Breaks for swimming, sailing, evening sign games and skits round 
out the five hours of class time per day. 

Program Fee: $400

To Register: Mail the completed registration form and $150 non-refundable deposit to The 
Holley Family Village.

ASL  Week
Sunday, July 31-Friday, August 5



Program Director: Jill Gaus

Description: 
The program will include educational workshops, arts and crafts, and recreational 
activities for self-governing DeafBlind adults, who must be ages 18 and older in order to 
attend. Participants will attend lectures and activities designed to foster independence 
and self-advocacy. DeafBlind participants are provided interpreters and CART providers 
with learning opportunities through lectures (Thursday) and hands-on experience 
(Friday to Sunday). Support personnel are exposed to the various accommodations, 
methods and cultural awareness needs for working with those having both hearing and 
vision loss. Continuing Education Units are available.

Program Fee: Contact Jill Gaus

To Register: For more information or to receive a registration form please contact
 Jill Gaus.

Preferred contact via email: jagaus@sbcglobal.net
517.764.6178 (V/TTY) / 517.917.0016 (VP)

DeafBlind Workshop
Wednesday, August 10-Sunday, August 14
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Volunteer Week
Sunday,August 14 - Friday, August 19



DeafBlind Workshop
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Volunteer Week
Sunday,August 14 - Friday, August 19

Program Director: Paul Kuplicki

Description: 
At the end of our long summer, the facilities in the Holley Family Village will need volunteers 
to prepare for fall rental. There will be indoor and outdoor work.

Volunteers will be asked to do 4 to 5 hours worth 
of work each day. The rest of the day is up to the 
volunteers, who can enjoy the lake, socialization, and 
recreational activities.

All meals are free.

The program is open to Deaf and Hearing adults, ages 
18 and older.  

For more information or to check availability, 
please contact Paul Kuplicki at kup262@gmail.com



Deaf ’s Retreat for Cancer Survivors
Friday, October 21-Sunday, October 23

Program Director: Carol Kuplicki

Description: 
Open to any Deaf who is currently or who has ever been diagnosed with any form of cancer.Experience 
a weekend with others who have taken or who are on the same journey. 
• Reflection
• Sharing
• Presentation
• Accommodations

Holley Family Village is a place to retreat from the stresses of daily life and have time to
focus on yourself. For many it is a chance to be nurtured, in body, mind, and spirit, in a peaceful 
comforting environment.

Suggested Donation: $75 ~ $25 due at registration will be applied to total

• Massage
• Spiritual Direction
• Meditation
• Program and Workshop

• Art Crafts
• Counseling
• Information about Support Group
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Adult Participant(s) Name(s): _______________________________________________________________

Roommate Request (ASL Week ONLY):_________________________________________________________
For Participant(s) 18 years of age and younger fill in this portion:

Child’s Name:_____________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____________
 (Circle): Deaf      HH      Hearing           (Circle): Male      Female           School: __________________________

Child’s Name:_____________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____________
 (Circle): Deaf      HH      Hearing           (Circle): Male      Female           School: __________________________

Child’s Name:_____________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____________
 (Circle): Deaf      HH      Hearing           (Circle): Male      Female           School: __________________________

Child’s Name:_____________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____________
 (Circle): Deaf      HH      Hearing           (Circle): Male      Female           School: __________________________

Child’s Name:_____________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____________
 (Circle): Deaf      HH      Hearing           (Circle): Male      Female           School: __________________________

Registration Form
 Complete Both Pages
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Contact Information:
Street:_____________________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________________ State:____________ Zip:______________
Phone:____________________________________ Home / VP / Cell
Email:__________________________________________________

Which Program(s) are you Registering For?
___June 26-July 1 Deaf Youth Week
___ July 3-8   Deaf Literacy week               
___July 10-15  Family Week One
___July 17-22  Family Week Two   
___July 24-29   ACORN: Art and Drama Week             
___July 31-August 5 ASL Week 
___August 10-14 DeafBlind Workshop
___August 14-19 Volunteers Week
___October 21-23 Deaf’s Retreat for Cancer Survivors

Allergies (i.e. bee sting, medications, peanuts etc.):________________________________________________

Special Diets (i.e.vegetarian):_________________________________________________________________

Detach Completed Registration 
Form (both sides) and
Mail with Deposit To:

The Holley Family Village
1142 Ventura Drive

Brooklyn, MI 49230
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If you wish to set up a payment plan; please contact Sr. Director Christian Young at christian.young@stjohn.org and we will be happy to accommodate you



The Holley Institute owns and operates The Holley Family Village at De Sales Center which has offered educational and 
recreational programs for the Deaf, DeafBlind and hard of hearing since 1996. The Village consists of three buildings: The 
Family Village, Village Commons, and the Art Center.

Family Village contains 12 suites, housing three to six people each. Most suites have two full-size mattresses and
two twin-size mattresses. Sheets and towels are available for $12 a set ($6 – bath towel, bath towel, wash cloth;
$6 – top sheet, bottom sheet, pillow case). Pillows and blankets are provided at both buildings. However, you can
bring your own sheets and towels.

*Pack enough clothes for the week(s) as there are no public washers or dryers at the Village.*
Other suggested items to remember:
 - Poncho, umbrella or raincoat  - Flashlight & extra batteries   - Laundry Bag
 - Swimsuit & towels    - Notebook & pens/pencils   - Camera & film
 - Sunscreen & sunglasses   - Insect repellent    - Shampoo & toiletries

Smoking is not permitted in the buildings and drugs and alcoholic beverages are not permitted anywhere on the
premises. Pets are also not allowed, unless it is a working animal. All incoming and outgoing calls should be made
from your own cellular device. Program fees include meals and accommodations. Transportation to and from the
Village is not provided unless arranged by program coordinator.

For Questions please contact: Christian Young, Sr. Program Director
Email: christian.young@stjohn.org • Call: 313-332-4953 (videophone)

General Information
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The Holley Family Village Administration

Ardis Gardella    Executive Director     ardis.gardella@stjohn.org
Rev. Michael Depcik, O.S.F.S. Spiritual Care Director    depcik@oblates.us
Christian Young    Senior Programs Director    christian.young@stjohn.org
Paul Kuplicki     Finance Manager, The Holley Family Village  kup262@gmail.com
Maryann Muller    Facilities Coordinator    maryann@holleyfv.org
Beth Caverly     Development Officer   elizabeth.caverly@stjohn.org

The Holley Family Village - 1142 Ventura Drive, Brooklyn, MI 49230
517-592-6283 (Voice) · 517-592-2389 (Fax) · 517-536-1518 (Videophone)

www.stjohnprovidence.org/holley · www.holleyfv.org

Purpose
The Holley Institute is a non-profit organization founded in 1993. We are committed to assisting individuals, who are

Deaf, DeafBlind, and Hard of Hearing with programs and services aimed at optimizing their quality of life.

72162 (1/10/16)


